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Government Three Ways: Which Form Do Yon Want?
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By ( HARLKS K. CHAPKI, 
Assemblyman, 46th District
In theory there aro three | 

forms of government advocat 
ed by Americans today. First, 
the "internationalists" want a 
"One World Government." This 
would make the United Na 
tions the ruling body for the 
«ntir» world, with one armed 
force consisting of levies con 
scripted upon all nations of the 
world, and giving every human 
being in the world the theoreti 
cal right to vote, whether or 
not he could read and write his 
own language.

Soviet Russia advocates this 
form of government and so 
does Soviet China. The reason 
that the Russian and Chinese 
Soviets want this is because 
they, together with their pup 
pet allies, under a "one world 
government," could make 
slaves of the free world and 
achieve a dictatorship which 
would be worse than that of the 
Russian czars. Hitler, Musso 
lini. Genghis Khan, and all the 
other butchers in the history of 
the world. Do you want this 
form of government? I do not. 

Second, there are those 
Americans, including an alarm 
ing number of California!!* 
who are not ready to publicly 
take a stand for   "one world 
government," but want the 
Congress of the United States, 
aided and abetted by a "lib 
eral" U. S. Supreme Court, to 
 How the President of the 
United States and his appoint 
ees, to over-ride the rights 
guaranteed the states In the 
U. S. Constitution.

THIS IS based upon the 
theory of Alexander Hamilton 
and is In direct opposition to 
the principles and teachings of 
Thomas Jefferson. Andrew 
Jackson, and Abraham Lincoln, 
all three of whom had faith in 
the ability of Americans to gov 
ern themselves.

This second group of people 
believe that "Big Brother" has 
a plan to give them something 
for nothing. The plan may be 
called a "New Deal," a "Fair 
Deal," or a "New Frontier." 
Actually nobody gets anything 
tor nothing.

Woodrow Wilson was elected 
on a promise to keep the 
United States out of War. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, in one 
of his radio addresses said that 
he had no intention of sending 

single American boy" to

war. Harry Truman publicly 
deplored war. sent our armed 
forces into Korea, and then re 
called General MacArthur, who 
could have won the Korean 
War by allowing our forces to 
bomb the Soviets north of the 
Yalu River. It is an undisputed 
fact that the United States was 
defeated in the Korean War 
when we could have won if 
Truman had not listened to the 
Internationalists, the United 
Nations workshipers, and all 
those people who knowingly or

innocently supported the Rus 
sian Soviet propaganda line

JOHN F. KENNEDY over 
looked the Monroe Doctrine 
completely, permitting the Rus 
sians to take over Cuba, and 
has continued to make pretty 
speeches while the Soviets 
gradually increase their power 
all over the world. The United 
States pays almost all the cost 
of the1 United Nations and yet 
the Soviets and their allies 
continue to reduce the United 
Nations to a debating society.

just as they did the league of 
Nations which was the pet 
project of Woodrow Wilson. It 
is unpleasant to think about, 
but 1'resident Kennedy is a 
war President, even though our 
current war with the Soviets 
is a "cold war " Do you want 
this kind of government? 1 do 
not

The third form of govern 
ment is that established in the 
Constitution of the United 
States. Two of the amend 
ments to the Constitution of

the I'intcd St.itcs establish the 
rights of statos.

Article IX says: "The enu 
meration in the Constitution of 
certain rights shall not be con 
strued to deny or disparage 
others retained by the people."

Article X says: "The powers 
not delegated to the United 
States by the Constitution, not 
prohibited by it to the states, 
are reserved to the states re 
spectively, or to the people."

THESE TWO amendments

are clear and positive and yet i 
the Supreme Court of the , 
United Stales for many years 
has been whittling away the 
rights of the states and the 
people in decisions which give 
power over our lives, our prop- 
c.'ly, and our civil rights to the 
federal government.

This is the reason that, early 
in my career in the California 
State Legislature. I introduced 
a bill which became a law, and 
still is a law, requiring the 
teaching of the U. S. Consti 
tution U. S. History, and

American ideals, in all school*! 
public and private, in Cali 
fornia.

I am against International 
ism as taught by the "One 
World" advocates. I am against 
letting the Soviet-dominated 
United Nations ruin America. 
I am for genuine constitutional 
government. I believe most 
Americans and most Califor- 
nlans want a constitutional 
government, a government of 
laws and not a government of. 
men. This is the true issue \<tf 
day. What kind of government 
do you want? -

Law In 
Action

Suppose your client is hiv 
ing a friendly Saturday night 
poker game with some of his 
friends when he hears a knock 
on the door. He opens it to find 
two policemen there.

"We hear there's gambling 
going on here," one of them 
«ays, "We'll have to come In 
and look around."

"Your client replies, "Do you 
have a search warrant?"

The other officer answers, 
"We don't need one, we're the 
law. We know there is a game 
going on here."

     
THOUGH YOUR client pro 

tests they push in. seize tht 
cards, poker chips, and table
 takes. They haul your client 
and his friends off in the 
paddy wagon.

Now, by gambling your cli 
ent broke a California law. 
But as his lawyer you tell him, 
the officers were also break 
ing a law. For centuries the 
rule has been that no one could
 nter your house without a 
search warrant, issued for 
probable cause on oath or evi 
dence of a crime being com 
mitted.

Had your client allowed the 
officers in, their seizure of the 
evidence might well have been 
lawful. But he objected and 
they may have had no right 
to force their way in. And so 
you as his lawyer object to, 
and the court will not permit, 
illegally seized evidence to be 
used against your client.

WHAT DOES one do if he is 
arrested? No matter what 
crime your client is accused of, 
or how guilty he might be, he 
has rights under California 
law.

Among these are:
1. His right against self-in- 

crimination; he does not need 
to answer the questions of 
authorities about himself and 
his acts. No one i-an make lum 
legally testify against him 
self, (The Fifth Amendment) 
Nor can he he made tu pro 
duce papers, documents, or 
other evidence which would 
tend to incriminate him. 
2. As we have already seen, 
the police cannot sei/e evi 
dence without a search war 
rant, probable cause, or your 
consent to search the prem 
ises. In California the rules 
against illegal search and 
seizure have become compli 
cated of late and results de 
pend on the particular facts of 
the case. Still the prosecution 
cannot use evidence seized un 
lawfully.

N«t«: r»llfoinl« Itwywt offur this 
limm 10 you m»> know shout our

Future Farmer of America 
membership now stands at al 
most 400.000, indicating that 
young folks are still interested 
In agriculture.

C«t CUmWwrf  » dlb.fi 34111
let locol.on of llD't mo GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION!

BIG 86-STORE SALUTE TO WELCOME 
A NEW ARRIVAL...VONS PALOS VERDES

M IMt HW1NJBIA CtNTI*

A,'

JACIAL. SPRKKE1S

yCOFFEE /TISSUEx SUGAR
PmnlixK Mt»wJ &..'» r^»:«*l. *' *.'».-,.- r-L:U^_^\A/t.:>_  , *" !«-. Piir* firnnnlntorl

NEW Better Homes
 <nU Garden*

COOK BOOKS
Eight beautiful volumes in Better 
Homes & Gardens new Creative Cook 
ing Library - only 99c each! New 
books each week!
GET THE COMPLETE SET  Meab In 
Minutes   Barbecues And Picnics   Lunches 

And Branches   Best 
Buffets   So -Good 
Meats   Snacks And 
Refreshments   Meals 
With A Foreign Flair 
  BirUxbys And Family 
Cek-bratiocw

Premium Blond. Asst Grinds 

IB. CAN 93c

Chiffon Whit* or Color*

5 18. 
BAO

FINEST MEAT YOU1L EVER EAT!

39
BLADE CUT CHUCK

7-Bone Roast 
Standing Rib 
Boneless BrisketI79

^^_ _^^.^. —.— | UJS.DA. Cltotc* Bc«f Sftolf

BACON Chuck Steaks "- 39» 
Shoulder Steaks'.r59'- 
Family Steaks •;,•; 79'- 
Club Steaks ^ 98- 
Rib Steaks -ssr 79'-

fnu/i, Flororfuf Ground A»Uo(i

Ground Chuck ^ 59; 
Ground Roundr;« 69-

Fresh Butter 
Peanut Butter 
Apple Sauce 
Golden Corn 
Metrecal

AKCYMAJO 
OADC AA

WOKS-UI. JM
CUAMT OR NUTTY

AfPUlANO-CftAVBtSTEM 
fANCT   24-OZ. JAR

KOUNTT CIST " 
WHOU (CUIWU.,

UOUO OKTARY 
  OZ. CANS

SALE!
Swift"» Premium

Roth Mode Hawk
Horm.1 Block Lob«l

Fomwr John
Vont TabU King
Wikon'i Certified

Morivll'f Prid*

Your 
Choice 59

P/cf Sweef
VEGETABLES

f»m, Cu« Can,
 roctoK. 

M««»4 V»g«tol>l«» M 
franch Fri*(l Potato**.

nroziH, tfa PKCS.
MIX TM OK MATCH TM

5i89

IJ-OZ. 
CANS

CAN

0/9 Do/Tor Bwjnf 

CMPtFROIT JUICE t" 3^ 

WHOLE APRICOTS ĉ 4*

SPAGHETTI •a: 7«
ROYATfiEUTII ^7

COMPIETE YOUR SET NOW1

TRIUMPH SNOW WHITE CHINA
Al PbcM Now oa Sob of S*/feC.

WtklMII

^3?
Wilson's Canned Meats

rUWA*l'lY» PUNCH

MR »r Iff !?.«». £  
MRRU RUf IUW

SPECIALS IN THE DELICATESSEN

PRIZE PRODUCE AT SAVINGS!

Pumpkins
Cranberries
Raisins

Von'j Bolery

SQUARE CAKE

MI sots... »ot wr*
AND JACX-OiANTCRKS

FttSH & RRM
1 UL caio nca

1IKK CM TREAT fAVOBTR
r* oz. NOTOUAI BOX

19* 
10:29'

BOURBON
| Our Own Wiicomm

1 SLICED SWISS
ft**. Fta. Ifroi. no.

39' 59'

I Van's & Shopping Bog

| ALL MEAT 
SLICED

WVr* Hvodqvartort for 
Th»M Fr*ih«r, California 
Crown Frying Chkkcra

YOU CAN TASTf 
THE DIFFERENCS

Specially Rolled for 
Flavor and T«nd«rn*u. 
Ruthed from Ranch to 
Slorv  Sam* Day FieiW

Seo/ooa1 Seohdtotu 
JUMBO SHRIMP >£rlf£ 
FANCY SCALLOPS '.* 89*

Sandwich Spread 
Gem Flake Rolls

FRESH CALIFORNIA CROWN

CarAoti

2." « *
runtL-- it*

CUT-UP 33*
Ready for lh« Pan ^§r ̂ BW

Drumsticks -r 49- 
Breasts ?&xx 59k 
Thighs tssssr 55'» 
Wings .ss. 29-
CHICKEN BACKS I NECKS...... tl

Kotd-Kist Frozen 
SIRLOM TIPS  . 4ff« 
CREAM CNICKEI *~ 4H 
CHILI BEANS »-. 25* 
BEEF STEW *-. 38*

POTATO BREAD
M.W* 0V
initit r»»«M» fcj

| KOfCh. 13f«n««r»| V.OC

I NRINA DOQ CHOW j CREME DC
! i ik.»
I R»

40*

l".t-/r" I v.o.c
I M 4> [ CREMEDCCACOA

?.? 41*
VEAL"OUTLETS ','c U'

County Fair

AmE, MINCE or 
PUMPKIN PIES

. 29«

/ICI\ ORANGE 
CREAM DELIGHT

Jeneymald 
Catering Quality

B.ncb 
24oi.

Minute Maid-6-oz. Coa 
Frozen Concentrate

Pitce* '55: RftttfS' sft *4tt X6
Sumhbw Krispy Crackor. 
Z»« Pap«r Towd.

Corbel's Baby Foods
MM* KM RARCS

IS 33* 
?S? 27*

ttwsssr 33«
Personal Six* Ivory Soap 4i«27*

5035 PAC. COAST HIWAY AT CALLE MAYOR - IN TORRANCE

° 35
K J«J

Stout... Svwice. Stvt*?*
C and H Cane Sugar

powoaeo I uatffOiDARKRROWM

2°33
Nabheo CooklM 
Stkad Pkklod
Wlwlo Pickled Beet»

23« 
27*

1260 W. REDONDO BEACH BLVD.-IN GARDENA


